Health Inspection Tips

Federal regulations require that Summer Meal sites receive health and safety inspections prior to the start of program operations. It is easy to see how inspection requirements, which may vary from State to State and county to county, creates confusion for sponsors. Collaboration with State and local officials helps ensure that program operators are aware of the requirements that must be met, in order for their sites to operate this summer.

Go to USDA and Partner Resources.

The Importance of Collaboration

Building a good working relationship with State and local health inspectors is one of the best ways to ensure that sites have successful health inspections and are able to participate in the Summer Meal Programs.

Here are some of the practices that have helped sponsors collaborate effectively with State and local public health departments:

- Identifying key stakeholders at your State Public Health Department, among county public health officials, and with third party health inspection contractors.
- Hosting a stakeholder meeting with State and local officials to get face-to-face interaction with key players, and provide a forum for ensuring everyone is aware of the health and safety requirements for your sites to begin serving meals this summer.
- Partnering with State and local health officials to address barriers to conducting inspections and leverage existing resources to have the most impact.
- Making training available to State and local health officials.
- Encouraging site managers to contact State or local public health offices to become aware of the inspection requirements in their area.
Overcoming Funding and Other Barriers

One of the main obstacles to meeting inspection requirements is the lack of funding sources in public health departments. Inspectors with large caseloads often do not have the time to inspect sites, particularly meal service sites that do not resemble traditional food service outlets such as schools and restaurants.

State agencies have a variety of resources available to help sponsors address these barriers. Some of the best approaches include:

- Organizing Summer Meal Program training for all State and local inspectors who will be conducting health, safety, or licensing inspections.
- Using all of the Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) funds that are available to States to carry out health inspections.
- Accepting valid documentation for Summer Meal sites that had obtained inspections and satisfied similar health and safety standards to participate in the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP).
- Exempting sites located in schools from obtaining additional health and safety inspections if they are in compliance with National School Lunch or School Breakfast Program inspection requirements.

Outreach to Health Officials

It is important for State agencies to reach out to State and local health officials to build collaboration. In an effort to promote this outreach, the Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) has created a template letter that outlines program requirements for health and safety inspections, identifies resources, and highlights methods of collaboration. This template can be an effective tool to help State agencies administering Summer Meal Programs begin cross collaboration with State public health departments.
USDA Resources

Template Letter to States
This letter outlines the Summer Meal program requirements for health and safety inspections and shares resources available to State public health officials through State agencies administering CACFP and SFSP.

Health and Safety Inspection Requirements
Here is policy guidance on the health and safety requirements for CACFP and SFSP.

Summer Meal Policy Resources
This toolkit page provides a summary of the policies that shape SFSP. This could be useful to share with State and local health officials to get them up to speed on how this Summer Meal Program works.

Partner Organization Resources

Share Our Strength
Summer Meals Toolkit and Guides for Collaborative Meetings
These useful resources are designed to help facilitate meetings of organizations and government agencies working together to increase access to Summer Meals.
http://bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/no-kid-hungry-summer-collaborative-planning-toolkit
For Additional Information

Review these ideas and adopt the strategies that seem reasonable to you and compatible with your Program. Sponsors and the general public should contact the appropriate State agency for additional guidance. State agencies should contact their FNS Regional Office for additional guidance.


*USDA and its recipient institutions share responsibility for compliance and oversight to ensure good stewardship of Federal funds.*